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WEARING APPAREL.

-A point of some interest in insolvency mat-
ters came before the Judge of the Coutity Court
0f Middlesex, (Ont.) a short time ago. The
illsolvent, one Sanborn, having retained an ex-
Pensive watch, valued at $150, an application
leas made under the 143rd section of the Act of
1875, for an order to require him to deliver up
the article to the assignee. The application
1vWas opposed, on the grourid that this watch,
Wfhich the insolvent had been in the habit of
'#earing on his person, came under the head of
Ilecessary and ordinary wearing apparel. In
6UPport of this pretension, the County Court
Judge was referred to the definition of the word
"apparel"1 as given in Worcester's IJictionary

and elsewhere, from which it was argued that
the word comprised not only clothing, but also
6ucli ornamental things as are usually worn.
The Judge gave the case serious consideration,
and while rejecting the application, viewed it
With so much indulgence that he ordereil the
cOots to be paid out of the estate. He pointu'd
Out, however, the obvious ohjection to a pre-
tension such as that put forward on behaif of
BeMborn. "iFor instance," he remarked, Ila
Person perceiving that insolvency was likely to
Overtake him, might invest a large portion of
kgI funds, or indeed in some cases, he.« might
res.dily invest ail his assc,.., in the purchase of
a% Costly watch, set with costly jewels, and
d2aim to have it exempted from the control of
the assignee, and thns preserve his property
fro1a his creditors. Perhaps s0 gross a case
'11ght corne within the domain of fraud, and in
this way the insolvent might be reached. But
't ig easy to see hqw a very large expenditure
cOu1d be incurred in the purchase of a valuable
5 'atch , and secured tu the insolvent, if in al
eU8 a watch can be said to be a necessary and
Otdinary article of apparel. In this case the
insolvent's estate will pay 20 cents in the dol-
lar, and previous to bis final collapse he cm
I>O>"nded with his creditors for 60 cents ln the
dOQUar. Some eight months previous to the

composition he became the purchaser of this
watch, which lie values at $150. Now was this
watch such an article as in ordinary cases
would be worn by a person ini his condition ? I
thiuk, it is not reaksonable that a man pecuniari-
ly situated as lie was, should have $150 invest-
ed in a watch. Neither is it shown that there
was any necessity for lis having a watch at aIl.
Nothing more is urged than the usual con-
venience of a watch to any one. If this was a
commun inexpensive watch, I should feel dis-
inclined to accede to this petition. But the
word8, necessary and ordinary, must be taken
to have a relative signification. That is to say,
this mneaning must be governcd by comparison
and by circumstances. Spitzen v. Chaffer, 14
C.B., N.S, 714, shows that there is a substantial
distinction between wearing apparel and neces-
sary wearing apparel. In this case I feel myseif
comnpelled to look to the reasonableness of the
thing, otherwise a man might, as 1 have said,
inveet a very large sum in a watch, or it miglit
be in a diamond pin, or some such article, and
dlaimi to have the article exempted, thus open-
ing the door to a fraud upon his er, dlitors."

There are some parts of the world in which
People consider themselves dressed en règle if
they have on a necklace or a watch, and nothing
else. Before the courts of those counitries, if
they have any, Mr. Sanborn's pretension miglit
not appear unreasonable. But as our laws and
customs permit insolvents to retain more sub-
stantial clothing, we take the Couinty Judge'8
decision to be a perfectly sound one.

INEQUALITIES 0F THE BANKR UP Z
SYSTEM.

On one of the last days of the Parliamentary
Session, in England, Mr. Macdonald placed the
following notice on the order book of the House
of Commons :-I To cail the attention of the
House to the inequality of the existing bank-
ruptcy laws; and to move, ' That no alteration
of the bankruptcy laws can be satisfactory
which. does not afford to the wage-earrlilg clas-
ses a cheap and easy mode of arranging with
creditors, in a like manner as the upper or com-
mercial classes.'" Mr. Macdonald is no doubt
puzzled by the strange sigtit of the wage-earn.
ing class struggling and pinching in order to
make both ends meet, in other words, to pay


